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~ Introduction 
Pesticide use and management by farmers, applicators, pri\·ate and public businesses 
and institutions, manufacturers and distributors, and the general public provide many 
possible sources and opportunities for pesticide contamination. The ideal outcome of 
pesticide use occurs when a pesticide accomplishes the purposes for which it \Yas applied 
and then rapidly hreakii down into harmless componenb such as carbon dioxide and 
water. This happens in most cases, hut the process and time \·:uy among pesticide chemi-
cals, and the application is affected by the phy5ical, chemical, and biological characteristics 
of the pesticide and the associated environment. The fate of a pesticide may be affected by 
such factors as volatility and/or drift, method of application, type of formulation, soil and 
plant characteristics, solubility of the pesticide, adsorption on soil or plant surfaces, the 
persistence of the pesticide, and climatic conditions. Research suggests that the movement 
of pesticides in the environment is complex, with transfers occurring continually among 
the different environmental compartments. However, this does not mean that all pesticides 
are mobile or threaten groundwater. 
The fate processes can be beneficial. They can move a pesticide to the target area or 
destroy its potentially harmful residues. Sometimes. however, they can be detrimental, 
leading to reduced control of a target pest. inju1y of nontarget plants and animals, and 
environmental damage. Fate processes can be separated into three major types: ctdso1pti011, 
which binds pesticides; transfer processes, which move pesticides; and degradation 
processes, which break pesticides dovvn. Soil type, climatic factors, and handling practices 
can promote or prevent each process. An understanding of the fate processes can help 
ensure that pesticide applications are not only effective, but also environmentally safe. 
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~ The Fate Processes 
Pesticide Adsorption 
The adsorption process hinds pesticid<.:s to soil p~1rticks and or plant iurh. s1miL1r to 
iron filings or pap<.:r clips sticking to a magneL Adsorption often occurs IK·c1use of thl· 
attraction betw<.:en a chemical and soil or organic particles For example, po.sit I\ ll) 
charged pesticide molecules are attracted to and can hind to negati\ ely charged cLl', 
particles and plant debris. 
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materials such as litter in no-till or minimum-till fields. the hark ol trees. or thatch in turf. 
These organic layers may prohibit pesticide mm c·ment to Llrget an_·~1s dt:eper in the soil. 
Pesticides var) in their tendenq to adsorb to soil particles. Some pest1c ides, sul h as 
paraquat and glyphosate, hind ve1y tightly, \\hi le other.s hind on!:- \\ t:akl\ and are read ii;. 
desorht:d or released hack into the soil solution Adsorption 1s particubrh· important 
he cause it i ntl uences \Vhetlwr other processes c ,m afkct pest 1udes 
Pesticide Transfer 
Pesticide tran-,fer b 0iornetiirn.:;, e-;c,enru1 for pc'>l contrn]. For e\.Jn1~1le. ! o b.: ._,!l.:d1\ e, 
certam preenwrgenle llLThickle;, mu:,,t mo\ e \\ ilhin the ;,( d lo n::ich t;1e \\ t.:t.:U 
~cech. Ho\Ye\ er. too much mo\·emcnt can rnrn c ,, p('.,L!c:de :J.\\ :r:- from L;K' t,u:ge! pc.:o.,t. Th;-. 
c,m lead to reduced pc~t control. iniury of nontargct ~PL'ci<.:'~ indmfo1g human-;, :md 
contamination of ;.,urfoL'l:' wal<.:T and groundwater. Pc;.,tkidl'-, can he tran-,ferred ir: ftH~ 
w,tys: x1o!atilization. rwwff. leaching. absorption. ancl crop remol'al. 
'Volatilization i~ the conn:r.-,ion of a "olid or liquid intD ~1 ga-,. OncL' \ obtil'.zt:d. a 
pe;,ticiclc can move' in ,tir L'll!Tcnt:-, :m :1\ from the' t;·c,lted -;urfoce. \ apor pre-,..,urL' b .:n 
important factor in determining'\'\ hether a pe;,t1c1dc \\ill \ olatii1zc: 7/Je h~'J;hcr the u!/A!i' 
pressure, t/Je more l'olati!e !be pesticide. Ennrornrn:ntal facto:·~ ;,uch a'> high temperature. 
lm\ rclatiH: humidity. :.md air mm emcnt tend to incn.:a;,c: voLtilizaLion .-\ pc~!iddl:' 
adsorbed to .,oil particles is Je;,s likely to volatilize: therefore. ;,oil condition;., -,uch a., 
texture, organic matter content. and rnoi-;tun.: can in!luc1we pe.,ticide nJbtilization. Formu-
lations can also help reduce volatilit:atiun. Granular, flcm«thle. and \\ l:'ttahl.._. pm\ der., are 
less susceptible to \'l)latilization than emulsifi:lhle cuncentrates and soluble powders. 
Run.off is the mon:rnl:'nt of \\·ater on:r a sloping ;.,urface. H.unuff uccurs when \Yater b 
applied to the soil at a faster rate than it can enter the :-,oil. Runoff water can carry pesti-
cide;., in the \Valer itself or bound to eroding soil particles. 
The sen•rity of pesticide runoff is influenced by the slope or grade of an area: the 
erodibility. texture, and moisture content of the soil: and the amount and timing of rainfall 
and irrigation. Pesticide runoff is usually greatest \v hen a be:n-y or sustained rain follmYs 
soon after an application. Over-irrigation can lead to the accumulation of exces::-. surface 
water and, e;;,pecially \Yith chemigation, pesticide runoff. H.unoff can also occur if a pesti-
cide is applied to a saturated soil. resulting from a previou;, rain or irrigation, followed by ::i 
light rain or irrigation. 
Vegetation or crop residue tend to slO\Y the movement of runoff \"\ater. Certain physi-
cal and chemical properties of the pesticide :.ire also important. such as how quickly it is 
absorbed by plants or ho"'· tightly it is bound to plant tissue or soil. 
Practices used to reduce pesticide runoff include monitoring weather conditions. 
c::ireful application of irrigation water, using a spray mix aclditi\·e to enhance pesticide 
retention on the foliage, and incorporating the pesticide into the soil. Reduced-tillage 
cropping systems and surface grading. in addition to contour planting and strip cropping, 
can also reduce pesticide runoff Finally, dikes or a border of untreated vegetation can 
slow the movement of runoff water and help keep it out of wells, sinkholes, water bodies, 
and other sensitive areas. 
leacbing is the mO\·cment of pesticides through the soil as opposed to movement 
over the srnface. Pesticide leaching depends, in pan, on the chemical and physical proper-
ties of the pesticide. For example, a pesticide held strongly to soil particles by ad:,,orption is 
less likely to leach. Solubility is another factor because a pesticide that dissolves in water 
can move with water in the soil. The persistence, or longevity, of a pesticide also influ-
ences the likelihood of leaching. A pesticide that is rapidly broken down by a degradation 
process is less likely to leach because it may remain in the soil only a short time. 
Soil factors that influence leaching include texture and organic matter, in part because 
of their effect on pesticide adsorption. Soil permeability, or how readily water moves 
through the soil, is also important. The more permeable ct soil, the greater potential for 
pesticide leaching: A sanely soil is much more permeable than a day soil. 5 
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Pesticide leaching can also he influenced hy the method and rate of application; the 
use of tillage systems that modify soil conditions and the amount ,md timing of \\.;lier a 
tre;ttcd area receives after application Typic1lly, the closer the li111e 1fofJjJ/ico/iu11 loo 
hcol') or s11slai11ed mi11/o// the greater likelihuud some j)('Sficide leaching 11 ill occur 
.\lonitonng \\Cather conditions and the amount ;md timing of irrigation can help 
minimizL· pesticide leaching Careful pcstiude sL·lection is important because 1110.'>e that are 
highly \\ atcr soluble, not 1e1d1h adsorbed. ;1nd not rapidly degraded arc the most like·!\ to 
leach. Ltlwb must he carefully in.spected for application instructions such as rate'>. timing. 
Volatilization 
and method. Labels may also contain statements that advise against the use or the pesticide 
when certain soil, geologic. or climatic conditions are present. 
Pesticides can leach through the soil to groundwater from storage, mixing, equipment 
cleanmg, and disposal areas. Under certain conditions, some pesticides can leach to 
groundwater from normal applications. 
Absorption or uptake is the movement of pesticides into plants and animals. Pesticide 
absorption hy target and nontarget organisms is influenced by environmental conditions 
and hy the chemical and physical properties of both the pesticide and the soil. Once 
absorbed by plants, pesticides may he broken down or remain inside the plant until the 
tissues decay or thl' crop is barve.sted. 
Crop removal transfers pesticides and their breakdown products from the treatment 
site. Most harvested food commodities are subjected to washing and processing procedures 
that remove or degrade much of the remaining pesticide residue. Although harvesting is 
more typically associated with food and feed products, it is easy to forget that pesticides 
can he transferred during such operations as tree and shrub pruning and turfgrass mowing. 
Pesticide Degradation 
Pesticide degradation, or the breakdown of pesticides, is usually beneficial. The 
reactions that destroy pesticides change most pesticide residues in the environnwnt to 
inacti' e. less toxic, and harmless compounds. However, degradation is detrimental when a 
pesticide is destroyed before the target pest has been controlled. Three types of pesticide 
degradation are microbial, chemical, and photodegradation. 
Microbial degradation is the breakdown of pesticides by fungi. bacteria. and other 
microorganisms that use pesticides as a food source. Most microbial degradation of pesti-
cides occurs in the soil. Soil conditions such as moi.sture, temperature, aeration, pH, and 
the amount of organic matter affect the rate of microbial degradation because of their 
direct influence on microbial growth and activity. 
Absorption 
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Crop Removal 
Thl "C'l[Ul 'CY of pesticide applications can abo influence microbial degradation. 
R,tp1cl nmrobul dcTraclat1on i.s more likely vvhen the same pesticide is used repeatedly in ,1 
fit lei Ikpe~ted applications c,tn actually stimulate the huilclup of organisms effective in 
dq . .(rt Jing the c lwm1ul As the population of these organism.s increase.s. degradation 
tlcl k r.ttl's .tnd the ~.mount of pesticide available to control the pest is reduced. 
C/Jemical degradation i.s the hreakdm\ n of pesticides h)- processes th~tt do not 
1nvc• vl It\ ing organisms Temperature, moistuw, pH, and adsorption. in addition to the 
lll·m1L ,tl md phvc.;1c ,tl properties of the pesticide, determine \-vhich chemical reactions uke 
pLlcl' tt'd he'' rn11L kh the) on ur. Because of Ltck of light, heat, and ox1gen in the \\ater 
,.itur tcd Lt\•TS of the soil profile below the surface. chemical breakdown is generally 
mt, J slowe th lll ,tt the .-;urface. In northern states, the season influences grouncl\\ater 
tempu.ttures from 'i to JO feet bclmv the ground surface. varying from 39°F to --tl °F during 
the cc Iciest part of the \\inter to 'i9°F to 61°F during the hottest part of the summer. 
Crround\\clter bekm 10 to l 'i feet maintains a constant temperature of 'i0°F to 'i3°f These 
lo\\ temperatures great]\ reduce the rate of chemical breakdown. 
Om of the most common pesticide degradation reactions is hydro/)•sis. a breakdo\\11 
prm ,'" \\ herL' the pestic icle reacts with water. Depending on the pesticide. this may occur 
in both ,tud ,md ~tlkalme conditions. Many organophosphate and carhamate insecticidc.s 
,m p:t rt 1cuLt riv '>Usceptihle to ]1\ drolysis under alkaline conditions. Some are actually 
I, ,>kc n LIC\\ n within a matter ot hours when mixed \Vith alkaline \\'ater. 
Photodegradation i;., the breakclmvn of pesticides h] light. particularly sunlight. 
l'hotoL' ·gr;1clation can destroy pesticides on foliage, on the soil surface, and even in tlw air. 
F.tctors that influence pesticide photodegradation include the intensity of the sunlight. 
propertiL·s of the application site, the application method, and the propertie.s of the 
pesticide 
~ Factors Affecting Groundwater 
Contamination 
c;rcn1nd\\ atcr is \\ ,ltcr th:1t lil''> IK'IC)\\ thl' '>Oil -,urfacL' ,ll1d fill'> thl· porl' "f'l,ICL''i 111 and 
around rock. '>and, gra\d, ,md other materi,iJ . ., Contrar} tu pupul.tr lid1l'i, gniund\\,tlvr dov, 
not mo\ e through \ ast undl'rground ri\·l'r.., and l.tkes, hut through \\ ;t!L'r -,atuukcl .ror1l''i 
l,tlkd tUJ11!f('1:,·. The upper lc\L'i of the .tquitcr j.., called till' u•atcr tahle .md flu, ti!,1lt'> 
throughout the ye:1r depending on USL' :1ml rnlurgl' C ont.tmm.1t1<>11 <JI grounlh\.tter <>l~ll~.., 
\\hl'n un\\;1ntL·d -,uhst.tnCl''> lllO\L' through fr:t< t11re.., <>r till '>OJI pr<ili 1e t<> till· '>;l111r,1tl'd .ro:tl 
Photodegradation 
~ I' • • 
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Ground\\ ater mon~s both \·erucally and horizontally in respon:,e to gravity and hydrau-
lic pressure. Generally. the groundwater ··flm\ ·· rate h only se\·eral feet per year except in 
perrne~ihle ... anJ and gran'l aquifers where the movement may b<.:: one or L\\"O feet per day. 
The \\ ithdra waJ of \\at er through \\·ells \\ c 1ulcl direct! r infl uencl' that movement in the 
\ icinity of the well intake. hut generally it may take ;,e\-eral years for groundwater and 
substances clissoh·ed in it to mcwe a mile. Because of the slmv rate of degradation of 
subst~mces in ground·water. contamination at one location may shmv up years later in a 
different location. 
four major factoro. ddermine \\·hether a pesticide i-, likely to reach groundwater: 
( 1 l Propertie" of the pe:-,ticide 
(2) Properties of the soil 
( .:)) Conditions of the site 
( "1) l\fanagernent practice:> 
Pesticide properties include physical and ch<.::mical charaL"teristics buch as solubility, 
adsorption, \·olatility, and the potential for degradation. as discussed earlier. Pesticide 
chemicals that cli:--solve readily in water are highly soluble and. thu:,. are generally carried 
'iYith the water flmv. Such pesticides have a tendency to leach from the soil to ground-
water. Hmve\ er. many pesticides do not leach because they are adsorbed on the soil 
particles or organic matter even though they may have a relatively high :,olubility. Highly 
volatile chemicals an: easily lost to the atmosphere and are less likely to leach to ground-
water unless they are also highly 1:iolublc and, thus, collected in \\·ater systems. Degrada-
tion affects the polential for a pesticide to reach groundwater. The persistence of the 
pesticide influences the potential for contamination. 1l1e !01Zger the compo1111d lasts before it 
is broken dozen, tbe longer it is subject to theforces q/!eacbing. Hmven~r, many highly 
persistent pesticides, such as the chlorinated hydrocarbons, have not been found in 
groundwater because of their low solubility and strong adsorption to soil particles. On the 
other hand, some pesticides of low persistence, such as aldicarb, have been found in 
grounchvater. Table 1 lists the persistency of certain pesticides in soils. Information on 
other pesticides can be found on pesticide labels or tbrough Environmental Protection 
Agency Fact Sheets and Health Advisories, ,'\faterial Data Safety Sheets, company research 
literature, and literature available through your local county Extension office. 
Table 1. Pesticide Persistence i:n Soils 
Low Persistence 
(half-life < 30 days) 
Aldicarb 
Captan 
Dalapon 
Dicamba 
Malathion 
Methyl Parathion 
Oxamyl 
2, 4-D 
2, 4, 5-T 
Moderate Persistence 
(half-life 30-100 days) 
Aldrin 
Atrazine 
Carbary! 
Carbofuran 
Diazinon 
Endrin 
Fonofos 
Glyphosate 
Heptachlor 
Linuron 
Parathion 
Phoratc 
Simazine 
Terhacil 
TCA 
High Persistence 
(half-life> 100 days) 
Bromacil 
Chlordane 
Lindane 
Paraquat 
Picloram 
Trifluralin 
Soil properties that affect pesticide movement include texture. permeability. and 
organic matter content. Soil texture is determined hy the relati\·e proportion" of "and, "ilt, 
and ciay. Texture affects movement of water through soil, and therefore abo mm ernent of 
dissolved chemicals such as pesticides. 7be coarser the soil, the.fc1ster the 1110L·emuut 1f 
percolating n•ater and the less opp01tunity for c1dso1ption rj' disso/ced chemicals. Soils 'Xi th 
more clay and organic matter tend to hold water and dis~olved chemicals longer. These 
soils also have far more surface area on which pesticide:-, can he adsorbed. Tbe coarser-
textured the soil, the p,reater the chance o/ the pesticide reaching p,ro11 nclwater. 
Soil permeability is a measure of how fast water can move dowmvard through a 
particular soil. Water moves quickly through soili> with high permeability. Dissol\·ed 
chemicals may also move with the percolating water. 
e 
SOil PROPERTIES 
Texture 
(affects movement 
of water particles) 
coarse 
(sand) 
smooth 
(clay, silt) 
Permeability 
(measure' speed of water'' 
downward movement) 
- high 
permeability 
(fast flow) 
'II ,,.. 
.if permeability slow flow) 
Organic Content 
(measure<; volume of "'ater 
& soil'' ahihty to .idsorb 
"d pesttCl CS) 
low organic content = 
faster water flow & 
liWe adsorption of' 
pesticides 
high organic content = 
bigher water retention 
& greater adsorption of 
pesticides 
Soil organic matter influences how much water a soil can hold and how well it is able 
to adsorb pesticides. Increasing the soil's organic content through practices such as apply-
ing manure or plowing under cover crops increases the soil's ability to hold both water 
and dissolved pesticides in the root zone where they will be available to plants and to 
eventual degradation. 
Site conditions include the depth to groundwater, the geologic conditions, and the 
climate. The shallower the depth to groundwater, the less soil there is to act as a filter. There 
are also fewer opportunities for degradation or adsorption of pesticides. Therefore, extra 
precautions should be taken to protect groundwater in areas where it is close to the 
ground surface. In humid regions and low valleys associated with lakes and river bottoms, 
groundwater may be only a few feet below the soil surface. If rainfall is high and soils are 11 
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Management practices. or the methods ui-.ed to ..tpply pe.,tlcicle.,, are ,mothe1 factor 
determimng leaching potential Injection or incorporation mto the '>oil, a"> in th<.: Gl.,e of 
nematicidet:., makes the pe'>ticide most readily a\ Jilable for leachmg ;\lo">t of the pe1:.trude., 
that have been detected in groundv- ater han: been incorporated 111to the 1->oil r.llher t Jun 
'>prayed onto gro\\ ing crop';. 
The rate and timing of a pe1:.llcide·~ application aho are cntical m detcrmminrr '' hether 
I:> 
1t "'ill leach to groundv.;ater. The larger the amount med and the cJo.,er the time of appli-
cation to a hed\ y rainfall or irrigation, the more like\\· ">Ome pe'>ticide will le.Leh to uround-
water. Particular care '>houkl be taken \\ ith chem1g,1t1on because of the n::,h.s of back-
~iphoning and leJching. 
A1> indicated, the great complexity of 5011'.. em ironment.il conclition:,, chemical pe:,tI-
cicle<;, and pc1>L1cide-::,oil-\\ater interaction., make it impo.,1>1hle for ::,c1cnti'>ts tu dctemunc 
exactly \\hat will happen to a pesticide once it ha:, ent<::red the em 1ronment. Heme\ er. 
ba1>ecl on rci-.earch, experience, and -,cientitk deduction, reliable conclu:,ion., can be clra\\ n 
that \\ill help manager:, mJke wbe decbioni-. about \\hat pe.,t1c1dc:, to ui-.e m ce1tain 
situations and the poi-.i-.ibilities of risk:, to the groundwater em ironment. 
It is important to remember that pe">ticiuc and grounclv. ater relation:,hips are 'iite-
i-.pecific, and e\ en minor changes m the <>oil-crop-environr11ent-pei-.t1c1de relatiom,hip can 
change the potential for ground\:\.ater contamination. Howe,·er, ..,ome general principle::- of 
pe'ittcide management can help to control the :-ituation and should be considered when 
developing any farm-chemical management plan. Thei-.e principles are outlined on the 
following pages. 
Preventive Measures 
Evaluate the need, method, .m<l frequency of chemical control. U:,e pesticide:, only 
when nece:,i-.a1y and only in amounts that v. ill adequately control pests. Pesticides that are 
applied les:, frequently and in low concentrations .ire kss likely to leach into the ground-
\Vater. Where po1>i-.ible, select pesticides that are le:,s toxic and less per:,istent. 
ldentif.y the vulnerability of the soil 
Well-drained or :,andy soils low in organic matter have a high potential for ground-
water contamination. 
Consider the location of the pesticide application in relation to 
surface water and groundwater. 
Keeping pesticides away from water sources helps prevent their introduction into 
groundwater. Con::-ult your local county Extension office or Soil Conservation Service to 
determine the depth to groundwater in your area. The proximity of a water well to a 
pesticide source is an important factor. Movement of pesticide residues associated with 
mnoff into streams and rivers can abo ultimately contribute to groundwater contamination 
under certain conditions. 
Become familiar with pesticides that may "leach. 
Pesticides with a high potential for leaching are more likely to contaminate ground-
water. For example, some carbamate pesticides are more likely to leach and cause ground-
water contamination than other pesticides. Check the pesticide label for warnings about 
potential to leach to groundwater. Pesticides that are relatively stable, highly water soluble, 
and not adsorbed on soil particles have the greatest potential to leach through the soil. 13 
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Your local county Exten;,ion office or the Environmental Protection Agency can provide 
information on the leachrng potential of different pesticide:,,. 
Consider the vulnerability of the area. 
Ddermitw the reLttive o.usceptihility of the ;,oil to leaching. Pesticide movement is 
.iffectcd by ;,oil texture, permeability, and organic matter content. Determine, to the extent 
[XN•ible. the depth of the ,,·ater table and the relative permeability of the geologic layers 
between the soil ;,urface and the grounclw<lter. Sinkholes and large soil fractures can be 
ec,pecially troublesome because they allow surface water to quickly reach groundwater 
\\ ith little natural soil filtering. 
Follow the directions on the pesticide label. 
J\lany pc;,ticide labels contam uo.c instructions or precautions to avoid groundwater 
contamination. If ) ou do not follow the label directions, you risk contaminating the 
ground\vater. Al\\ ays read pe:,,ticide labels carefully. 
Apply the pesticide at the appropriate time. 
Fewer applications are required if they are carefully timed relatiYe to stages in the 
pest's life cycle. Information on proper timing of pc:,,ticides is available from your local 
county Extension office or the Environmental Protection Agency. 
Measure the pesticide proper'fy and carefully. 
A\ aid the temptation to use more product than the label directs. More product will not 
do a better job of controlling pests. It only increases the cost of pest control, the resistance 
of pest:,, to chemical controls, and the risk of groundwater contamination. 
Calibrate and maintain equipment proper'fy. 
Correctly calibrating application equipment before applying pesticides reduces the 
chances of applying too much. Check your application equipment regularly for leaks, 
malfunctions, and calibration accuracy. You will save money and help prevent ground-
water contamination. 
Avoid spills and back-siphoning. 
Avoid spills, especially near wells or other water sources. Prevent back-siphoning of 
pesticide-contaminated water into the water source by keeping the end of the fill hose 
above the water level in the spray tank. Install a backflow device (such as an air gap or 
check valve) on the filling pipe to prevent backflow problems. The potential for pesticide 
contamination is greater from storage, mixing, loading, disposal, and equipment-cleaning 
sites than from the field application. 
Direct the application to the target site. 
Avoid overspraying the ground and possible drift to reduce the risk of groundwater 
contamination. 
Leave buffer zones around sensitive areas. 
When mixing, applying, storing, or disposing of pesticides (including cleanup), 
consider the location of groundwater-sensitive areas. These include sinkholes; wells and 
groundwater recharge areas; and springs, streams, ponds, wetlands, and other su1face 
water. Establishing thick vegetation, such as turf or pasture grasses, or leaving an untreated 
border are two ways to provide a buffer zone between a pesticide-use or handling site and 
a sensitive area. 
Dispose of pesticides properly. 
Triple rin:,,e or pre::.sure rinse pe'>ticide contamer'> and return the rin-,c water to the 
spra) tank. Fo!lm\ the label for proper dbpo:-ial of leftm er pe-,tKide ..,o it due.., not cau-,e 
ground\\ ater problem:,,. Good plannmg is the he..,t m:,,uraw .. e <t)}tl!1'>t pe..,t1cide d1-,po..,:il 
problems. Buy and mix only the amount::, you need. Ne\ er dhpo"e of pe;,tic1de.., or pe:oti-
cide container::- near a \\-atcr ;.ource, in -,inkho!c..,, in abandoned -well-,. 01 \\here there b :1 
:,hallow water table. 
Store pesticides safely. 
Store pe:oticide:o in their original container.., in a cooL \\ell-\ cntilated, protected location 
:iway from pumps and 'II ater sourcc:o 
Maintain records of pesticide use. 
Mamtain record!>, by date, of the identity :ind quantity of pe:,ticides applied to each area. 
Delay irrigation after pesticide applicatim1s. 
Because pesticide:o frequently move \\ ith water dmvrn'> ard through the soil, irrigation 
should not immediately follow pe<>ticicle applicationo,. For example, delaying irrigation for 
one or more days after applying a pe:-,ticide can reduce the risk of the pesticide reaching 
the groundwater. On the other hand, some moisture may be necessary to acti\·ate certain 
herbicides and, thus, hasten their intended action and consequent metabolism. 
Consider weather and runoff. 
Runoff should be avoided by not applying immediately prior to a heavy· or ::,uE.tained 
rain and not using an excessive amount of irrigation water. A voiding runoff will reduce soil 
ero,,ion and pesticide ent1y into the :ourface and groundwater. This is especially critical for 
clay soils that are subject to rapid runoff. 
Exercise care when practicing chemigation. 
Particular care should be u1>ed when practicmg chemigation. The irrigation water may 
carry the pesticides downward through the soil into grounchvater. Devices should he used 
to prevent possible back-siphoning of the pesticides into the water supply system. 
Check the well system. 
Consider the location and condition of wells. Properly seal new wells and inspect old 
wells to ensure the seal is adequate. This will help keep contaminated surface water from 
entering the well and groundwater. Also, consider the method of the well construction, 
including the type of materials adjacent to the casing, the grade or slope to or from the 
well, and maintenance. 
Use Integrated Pest Management (IPM). 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is a recommended alternative to purely chemical 
pest control. IPM integrates available pest control techniques in an economically and 
ecologically sound manner. IPM uses scientifically sound strategies, such as economic 
thresholds and pest monitoring, to determine the proper time for pesticide applications. 
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